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MERCHANTS BANK OP CANADA.

Capital paid up $6,000,000
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FORMOSA. lakelet.N
around shaking handsDr. Clapp was 

on Tuesday.
Born—In Formosa

ESTABLISHED 1864 There is a lot of seeding to do in this
vicinity. In some cases the work will 
not be completed this week even should 
weather remain favorable. It is getting 
late enough and the growth these days 
is first-class.

Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

Thursday, May 
14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Benning- 
er, a daughter.

Chartered by the Dominion Government. on

FARMERS’ BUSINESS The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Kicffer died on Friday and was bur
ied on Sunday afternoon at the R. C. 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Korman of the Hart
ley House, Walkerton, spent Sunday in 
town.

MONEY ORDERS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.
Tom Bennett, the versatile Irishman, 

is round our burg these days. Tom is 
getting stiff and is getting much the 

of the wear, but his tongue is as 
incisive as ever. “A foine fellow” is the 
way he describes the Ed.of the Gazette, 
and the cognomen he has for him is in 
keeping with the respect he has for him. 
We forget it now, the name of some 
great English general and that of a 
Scotch lord hyphened in to make it com
plete. The rest of us arc not so fortun
ate. Such nick-names and how-

issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. worse

fete
One Dollar opens an Account. ■mInterest paid Four times a Year. Messrs. J. B. Goetz and Philip Och- 

ring were in Walkerton on business on 
Monday.

Harry Hauck of Walkerton spent Sun
day in town.

Our base ball team have been engaged I 
to play the Clifford team at the Victoria 
Day celebration at Mild

-Â.'i'A. WERLICH Manager.MILDhfAY Branch.I
-
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priate,—only a genius could think of 
them.
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Tools \ J: 
that Work lF

■A* may.
DO YOU INTEND 

BUILDING ?
Mr. Currie, Lib. candidate for North 

Huron, spent a week in Howick and left« A Slaughter of the In»W/ nocent.
" , a very favorable impression. He is a 

Mr. Rory McDonald, jr., of the 8th tŸP'cal farmer living in East Wawanosh, 
line, Culrosss, has no use for dogs, es- warden of Huron in 1907, and County 
pecially of the hound variety, these days. Councillor and Reeve for years. Many 
This is because of an experience he had think even with the handicap that his 
last Monday morning with a couple of chances for winning out arc excellent, 
these marauders, said to have had their His opponent, Mr. Musgrove of Wing- 
headquarters in Teeswater. On this ham> 18 a good chap, too, and the orange 
morning Mr. McDonald found that two vote W'H g° his way strong. However, 
hounds were among his sheep, and on many electors are indignant at this ger- 
investigation discovered that no less Tmander and there is no telling how t 
than fifteen lambs—nine of them pure- vote may go. 
bred Oxfords — had been worried to 
death. He and his hired man securing 
guns, took after the hounds and after 
'exciting hunt succeeded in putting 
of them where he will find no lambs to 
kill.
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If so, then you’ll probably 
need TOOLS of some kind. 
See our window display of 
Carpenter’s Tools, 
have a good assortment at 
all prices.

n LTools that are re
liable—tools that 
are ready when 
yon are—tools that 
will do hard work 
on hard material. 
Such tools arc
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I have just received a fine stock of 
wall paper Which I am selling at very 
reasonable prices. I also have a first- 
class paper trimmer and will trim all 
wall paper sold here free of charge. Call 
in and select your wall paper now, while 
the stock is complete, at J. F. Schuctt’s 
Furniture Store, Spahr’s old stand.

S®\ M

Let us figure on your re
quirements on Builder’s 
Hardware, Wire, Wire 
Nails, Fencing, Metallic 
Ceiling and Roofs, Brant
ford Felt Roofing, Etc.

Mr. Schwalm of your town gets $9jJ%0 
for the work he is to do on the school 
next holidays. He should make a good 
job as he is an experienced contractor. 
Last week the trustees let the job of 
putting a wire fence around the yard to 
Chas. Hubbard, sold the old fence to 
Robt. Caudle and the old woodshed to 
Wm. Gadke. W. Demmerling was given 
the contract of erecting the pole for the ‘ 
new flag which the government has sent 
to all the schools. The trustees are de
termined to make

m/rm l an
oneQuality Tools

ml Bach the best 
|H of its kind. 
61 Bach bears the 
M trademark 
17 which guarea- 
E tees it.

The loss to Mr. McDonald is serious, 
as the purebred lambs arc estimated at 
estimated at a value of something like 
$15 each.
owners of the hounds are known and 
there will be, no doubt, a dividing up of 
the loss.

This, though much the- worst case, is 
not the only one of sheep killing by dbgs 
recently rcpor$|. • Mr. John McAllister 
of the 2nd line is said to have been a 
loser, as is .also Mr. John Hill of the 6th 
lin^..The crimes are all laid to Tees- 

hounds, and whether or not that 
certain it is that Teeswater has 

hotnj^s enough to kill all the sheep and 
lambé. in South Bruce before fall.

%*#erious has this matter of sheep 
W*«ying by dogs become throughout 
rthe province that the Government has 
seen fit to issue an annual bulletin on 
the subject, and it is a matter of 'aston
ishment the amount of mischief that is 
being done—the number of sheep killed 
each year running up into the thousands. 
One would think that it is the work of 
wolves in a new country. Every time 
that it is possible to identify the dogs 
the case should be pushed to the limit 
against the owner as he is in fairness 
the one who should bear the loss.— 
Teeswater News.

Clifford.
GARDEN TOOLS
SPADES
SHOVELS.

It is said, hower, that theMr. Ed. Werner has accepted a situa
tion in a Stratford barber shop, and left 
for that city on Wednesday of last week.

The baseball season opened up here 
Tuesday night with a game between 

Harriston and Clifford juniors. The 
visitors were no match for the home 
tcanq as at the end of the seventh inn
ings the score stood 14 to 0.
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job of the school ; j 
and surroundings, and that’s right.I 
Past school boards left the whole thing1"1 
go till now everything has to be attend-01; 
cd to, and all interested should lend tbe*p 
trustees every assistance and cncour- : 
agement possible.

on

C. Liesemer Sc Co.
CORNER HARDWARE.

;•> li.-
Mr. Fred Gadke, brother of Wm.,'V : 

here and purposes buying out his broth- li
er Wm. There is a prodigious .hick 
among the farmers whose farms bordeh 
on the lake owing to Mr. Gadke riot jet
ting the water off at the dam !gs" thç ; 
water is overflowing their lands, and ", 
then they say the new bridge across the 
lake is submerged in water.

Mr. Bushfield is out with his wagpn 
these days and is getting eggs galore. 
With eggs at 15c and 16c perddzen there “ 
is no better paying animal 
than the good laying hen.

The scarlet fever patients have 
dwindled down to one house with two 
children affected, one of these almost 
entirely recovered.

simmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnii
Sr T A f T—j y f -» deaths occurred.
E Come In And DC LJothed, Ü Ex-Commissioner John Mc.V

with a serious accidcnf^^geg 
has laid him up fojjj 
hauling a load of jd 
the otbefr, he sliced 
load, dislocatiajfhis shoulder.
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The village had • in
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You’ll look your best afer we get thnought with 3 
fc you. We will put the suit up in good style and "" 

guarantee all ther is in it:

and fell from the"

the farmon
■B CON. 10 GARRICK.■r *T

E CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE, 3 
B PRICE, TERMS.

Irv^n Schneider has taken A SUBMERGED PRESBYTERIAN.
a position 

38 travelling salesman for a London 
Stock Food company.1 At the close of one of thereccnt Chap

man-Alexander revival services in Phila
delphia, the minister of a certain church 
went down the aisle, according to biis 
custom, to greet the strangers in the 
congregation, “i don’t think you arc^ a 
member of our church ?” said he to 
as he warmly shook his hand. “No, sir* ’ 
replied the stranger; tl\Vei|, 'you Will 
not think me unduly curious if ( f ask to 
what denomination you belong?" asked 
the minister. “I’m r’eatty what

Miss Julia Diebolt and her sister, Su
san of Ncustadt, were home on Sunday.

Henry Wisseman and wife 
Ayton on Wednesday on business.

Fred. Schmidt of Ayton visited his 
mother here over Sunday.

Frank F. Schmidt, the auctioneer, has 
finished planting his potatoes, and is 
now looking for a big yield.

Judge Barrett and Clarence Smith of 
Walkerton, passed this way on Tuesday 
en route to the fishing reserves in Nor
man by.

B BORN.

Siegner—In Carrick, on May 17th, to 
Air. and Mrs. Rudolph Siegner, a 
daughter.

'èCTÎôns of spring suitings andSee the go 
E: pantings at
Sr were at

B ■' one : *»v B

ACNAMARA, I HICK’S FORCASTS FOR MAY. •Jll
H

3■k‘ • Sr MERCHANT TAILOR.
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Prof. Hicks’ forecasts arc to hand, 
and we condense them for the benefit of 
onr readers. From 19th to 22nd, is not 
especially threatening, but the blending 
of the Mars and Vrnus periods with Jupi- 
ter<and Saturn should cause watchful- 

Warmer weather and falling bar
ometer will appear in the west by the 
23rd and 24th, followed closely by çloudi-, 
ness and storms of rain, wind and thun
der. As these storm conditions 
eastward they will grow in extent and 
violence, and on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the 25th, 26th and 27th, 
storrris may reasonably be expected to, 
assume very threatening, if not tornadic 
forms. This is one of the periods in 
which a good barometer will prove in
estimably important and valuable. ,A 
reactionary storm period is central on' 
30th and 31st. If storms continue from 
the last period over the ’ 29th, they will 
take on renewed energy during the last 
three days of the month. '

you
might cull a, 9Mb«if?w<LRrasiwfBviart.>,<i 

“A submerged Presbyterian?” exclaim
ed the ntihistee. ■ “h bhbrild'Tie 'glaiï rf :l * 
you would explain;*' '••‘Well, I 
brouglat up aPresbyteriaA, my wife is a t 
Methodist, my eldest daughter 'is a .Bap< 
tist, myson ià theorgariist'at a. Vnitifr- " 
iancHtiiWt; mÿ second dauglnÿr'sipgsda' '
an Lpiscopal choir, and my youngest; i
goes to a Congregational Sunday sclaool. 
“But,” said the minister, aghastV’Vÿou" 
contribute, doUbtlcsSj to some ch'u’rch?'': 
“Yes; 1 contribute to all of t^cqi','' veas 
the answer; “that’s vj-jhat, submerges',! | 
me.”.
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ILDMAY DRUG STORE. 1 Lieut. Col. A. E. Belcher, Mayor of 
progressive Southampton, is Returning 
Officer in North Bruce, 
compensation for defeat in convention.

Ncnstadt lost another old resident in 
the person of Mrs. Schurman, who 
died on Sunday after a long illness, with 
dropsy, and was interred in St. Paul’s 
cemetery, Normanby, Rev. Neudoerffer 
officiating. Her age was 58 years.

An elderly lady, Miss Young, living 
alone at Clifton, near Otley, Yorks, 
recently found dead in bed. The lady 
had two pet cats which were found sit
ting at the table looking at the body of 
their late mistress.

We note in a report of the names of 
the successful graduates of Toronto Uni-

.-.r.

That is his
move

Wall Paper 
Digestum
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F ormaldehyde 
Nyals Family Remedies 

Fresh Garden Seeds
Yorkshire Stock Food

International Stock Food
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And after all-ithe talk about the 
called “Elijah"’ Dowie • hoardirig "tip sdlr " 
much money, it'appears he was rcilly 1

A Connecticut surgeon proposes to 
?a^e thcdrpwriing by working {jrc ,'h.caft"

versity the name of D. », J?g£S?Z!£r]!?2SZ

EEF™ “ EEr—
* m-moers. v • at present lodged in jail.
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| Jno. Coates, - Druggist
MILDMAY. |L
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